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Ul1<1 at the centre, or allY other point the people may select within three
mile!:! of thl' g"l'ographicul cellt!"!"! of said COlUlty j and if upon canvassing the
votes. it is aHcertaiIH'd that allY OllC point has reccivE'd a majority of all
the votes cast, then that shall be and reJDain the perDlanellt seat of justice
of said county of Decatur; but if no one point shall receive such majority,
thell the legal voters of saId county may vote on the first :Monday in May
tht-I"PuH,']". fOl" thl" two POillts which rcepive tlw highest numbE'r of votes
at the ..April election; and also for such point. if thel'e be any, that shall have
r"t-pin u lik,· numb"I' of Yot,'s with l'ithcl" of the two highest aforesaid, and
th\' point 1'1 (,t'iving thl' high\'st. llumhl'r of \'ott·s, shall Iw and remain thl.' perlIlalll'lIt :<I'ut oj' jllstic'e of t!,\, county of 1il'c'atur; }Il'oyitll'd, that the owner 01'
(l1\"1H'I':< of SIIl'h 10\\"11 i.l·i,nild. SllHli willtiu t,'u days ait,'l' the result of said election has h"\'11 dl·chn'l'd. III a I,,· untI l'xI'cute to the county judge of said count~·,
(,1' the aut.horitil's that he. a good nnd sutlicient deed for forty acres of land
in said town. 01' at suit! point, for till' use and 8('('olllnlodation of the public buihlings of said connt~-,
I ~!Il ~El:. :~. Conduction of election-repeal-take effect, Said d(,(,tion ~h3Jl
he conducted as OtIll'!' eIt'dions uuder 1he laws of this state. All acts or parts
of acts, coming in I'olltlict with this act, be, and. the same are hereby. repealed, 'fhis act to talte effect from and after its publication in the ·'\'al·
ley Whig," and •'Keokuk Dispatch,"

.Appl'oYeo. January

~~d.

18;)3.

I htT(,j,y C'''rtify. that th(' forf.'~ojng nC't was published in the Keokuk Dispatch.
I<'pbruary :-'Ih. aud Ynll('y Whig, FE'bruary 10, 1853.
GEO. W. lIcCLEARY.
S!'Crf.'tary of State.

('!L\PTER 54.
DlJDl'Q{lF.:,
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.1.~.~('1II!.1!I of

and establish the city of Dubuque,"

lilt SI'"e

0/

Iowa:

SECTION 1. Boundaries. That. the houndaries of the city of Dubuque shall
hereafter be as follows: b('gil~ning at a point in the middle of the main channel of thE' )Iississippi ri\','l'. in the south line eontinued of s('ction thirty-one.
l\l\\"IIShiJll'ig'ht~--lIilll', lIol'llt of !':1JIg'1' tltl·VI'. pnst; /:11'11<'(' wClIl, and (lIl th: liouth
line of said section. alit I oj' Sl',·~ iOIl~ t I.il'! "-six aud tilirt v-the. in till' ~IIU\!'
f OWJlship, in range two ea!':1. to til(' Wl· .... t lin~ of said se('tio~ thirty-fi\"('; thence
1I0rth. on the west lin!' of !o.('c,tioll t hirty-fivl'. twenty-six, twenty-three. and
:'Olll't"t'lI, to the north line of SI'l'l iOIl fOlll'tt'l'll; thence east, on the north line
of s('ctions fOl1l'te(,I1 and thil't(,C'Il. to tlll' range line lwtwcen ranges two and
thl'I'C'. east; th('nce north alollg th(' ~lllllC'. to the north line of section se\,I.'G
,11' same township, in rnIlg"(' t hr .. p. past; 1hence east, along the north of saill
·,('('tion senn, and on th .. sam(' COlltilll1l'tl to the middle of the main chan11E'1 of thp )Tissis"ippi riY('l': 1I1'f'1l(,(' down sairl riY('r with the middle of said
.. hlUm,·]' 10 tht' pla( I' of lwgilllling-.
.

HEC,

2.

Wards--elect·ions--two aldermen-Iot--term-ftve wards--alder-

men. That the ('il:' ('mull-il of Ih(' (·it~· of Dl1hnqut' shall divide the terrilOry hprl'h:' h)'Oll;..dlt illl0 fo'aid (·it~-. into two [!lfl! ('Ip('fion districts, and shall
]11'0\ idl' 1'01' hl)ldillg' :1lI t'lC'C'tion thl'l'pill. ill \'al'lI or whit:h l'hall lw elC'c·tt'd in thl'
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manner, and at the time now provided for the electIon of city officers, two
aldermen, whose qualifications shall be the same as now required in said
city. and the city council shall thereafter consist of eleven :tnembers. The
mayor shall continue to be elected annually. hnt the aldermen froUl each
ward and district shall immediately after such election, decide by lot, which
aldermpn. so e'lN'ted in eneh ward or (listriet. shall hold for the term of two
years, and which for the term of one year, and the aldermen so elected.
F.hall respectively hold for the term so indicated. The said city council shall
as soon as practicable after such election, proceed to divide said city into
1'ive wards, as public convenienee may require, the boundaries of which
may in like manner be altered, whenever the city council may deem proper;
in each of which wards there shall be elected in each year thereafter, one
alC!ennnn to hold for the term of two )"('<11'8.
SEC. 3. Assessed-da.ma.ges-jury-deed. Thut all lands lying within the
territory herehy hrought into the city and not laid out into town lots or
out-lots, shall not be assessed or taxed otherwise than by the acre, according
to its value for agricultural, horticultural, mining', or other pUl'JlD:'WS; hut
all improvements thpreon may be tax('d at full value. And the city shall make
adequate compensation to all person or persons injured by reason of the
opening, extension, widenin:~. or alteration of any highway, street, or alley
in said.city, to as('ertain which, when such amount cannot he otherwise agreed
upon, the said city council shall cause to be summoned six freeholders, and
eitizens of said city, not directly intcrested in the ease. good and lawful men,
who, being first duly sworn for that purpose, shall inquire into, and take
in consideration the benefits, as well as the injury which may accrue, and
shall estimate and assess the damages which would be sustained by reason of the opening, extending, wid('ning, or altering of any highway, street.
or alley, which damag<'s, if an~', shall he paid out of the city treasury; and
upon the payment of the same, the person or persons, whose property has
been so tukl'll, 811[111 d(:t'll to the city fOreVl'l' all su('h pl"op('rty for t11(' Plll'POSt'S
for which it is taken.
[91] SEC. 4. City crea.ted a road district-road ta.x-how applied-exem:ption. The city of Dubuque is hereby ('onstituted a special road district,
and the city council shall have power in addition to the taxes otherwise authorized, to levy road taxes. not exceeding the amonnt allowed
to be levied by the county court, and may provide for the payment and collection of the same in a manner similar to that provided for the collection
of county road taxes, or in the manner other city taxeR are collected. They
may also provide for the manner in whieh all such taxes shall be expended
011 tllp slrpl't'l 1\11!1 hj!!hwa~·s in 1'>11(,11 ('il~'; and fill 1i1'J'SOIlS and pl'o)wrh righlfully taxed within said city in accordance with this section. are thereby
exempt from all taxes to that extent for roadR to the county.
REC. 5.
Council to supervise. Th(' ('ount~· sUJwrvisor of roads. or 1111'
township snpervisor of .Julien township. in Raid county. is not required to
expend labor npon, or to <,xereise any control or Rupervision over the roads
or streets in said cit~.. but the dnti<'s and responsibilities imposed hy law
on SIl('h offi('pr !!(,lll'l"all~·. shall as 10 1111' hig-hways HllCi st.rpets ill said ci1y. d('volve upon the city COlIDCil, or upon such officer as they may appoint to
take charg£' of the same.
SEC. 6.
Council ma.y levy a. tax-vot~limit&tion, That, to defray tIle
current expenses of said city. the city council may levy. in any y<'ar, in the
manner now provided by law. a tax not to ('xcef'd oDf·-half of one per cent.
npon the assessed value of all pl'opert~· taxed: provided, that if in any year
the city council shall deem it necessary for the same purpose, to levy a tax
beyond the amount thus limited, they may suhmit the question of such ad-
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------------------------------------------------------------ditional amount to the legal voters of said city at a special election in the
manner provided in the twenty-seventh section of the act hereby amended;
and if a majority of such votes shall thus express their wishes in favor thereof, then such city council may levy such additional amount, and proyide
for the collection thereof: provided, such additional sum shall not, with the
sum ,uready levied for the same purpose in anyone year, exceed the sum of
one per cent. upon the assessed value of the property taxed within said city:
and provided, such tax shall only be levied for one year, by reason of ID.l
vote thereon, unless the question is again submitted and again carried by
a majority of votes thereon.
[92] SEC. 7. OompeJUlatioD of council That each member of the city eouncil of said city, shall r('c('he a compensation for hlS s~rvices as such, to be
fixed by ordinance, to be paid o)ut of the city trea.'1ury; but such compensation shall not exceed one dollar per day, nor shall anyone member of said
council receive a compensation for his services as such, to exceed fifty-two
dollars in anyone year.
SEc. 8. Oounell may appoint oflleera. That the city council shall have
power to appoint all officers or deputies, which may be necessary in their
opinion for the municipal government of said city, whose election is not pro·
vid~d for by the act to which this is amE'ndatory, by nam(', and who shall each.
before entering upon their respective duti('.8, take the necessary oath and
give such reasonable bonds as the said council may require.
SEC.

9.

Indebtedness-notice-preaeDt orders-orders not presented ,.

pudi&ted.. That to ascertain the outstanding indebtedness of said city, the city
council may publish a notice in one or more of the public newspapers published
in said city, for four weeks, notifying and requiring all persons having any
outstanding order and orders on the treasury, which have not been duly
registered and countersigned by the treasurer, to present the same to the
city treasurer for registering within ninety days from the first publication
of such notice; and it shall be the duty of such treasurer to register and
countersign the same, noting the date, amount, and to whom issued, with
the name of the person holding or presenting the !lame. in a book to b{' by
him kept, and to report the same to the city council. And all orders not 80
presented nor registered shall not thereafter be paid or received in payment by the treasurer, or by any officer in payment of any dues to the city:
provided, that any order or orders duly issued or unpaid, but not so presented
or Tt'gistered, may be presented to the city council as oth('l" unpaid at'eollnts
against said city, and may be allowed or otherwise disposed of, as the said
council may seem [del'm] just.
SEC. 10. Schools. That it shall be the duty of the city council, and they
are hereby authorized and required. to provide for the establishment and
support of public schools within said city, and to pass all ordinances. and
levy and collect all nl'el'~sary taxes proppr for ~uch purposes, and for the
good government [93] of the samc; provided. that no tax shall be levied
and collected in any one ~'t'ar be~'ond one fourth of one pElr cent. upon the
assl'ssed value of all property, taxl'd for the purposes in this s('ction stated.
SEC. 11. Exemption. That all rE'ai estate owned by the city in its corpo·
rate capacity, shall be ('xempt from taxation for stutl', county or eit~· purposes.
SEC. 12. Take eifect-repeal. That this uet shall take ('fi'ect from and after
its publication in the Miners' Express and Dubuque Herald. published in the
city of Dubuquc, and any thing contained in the act to which this is amendatory. and which is inconsistent with the forell'oing provisions of this act.
is hereby rl'pealed; provided. the publieation shull be at the exppnse of
the city of Dubuque.
Approved, January 22d, 1853.
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